ABSTRACT In the Mediterranean area, the main corn borer species are Sesamia nonagrioides Lefebvre (Mediterranean corn borer) and Ostrinia nubilalis Hü bner (European corn borer). In the overall context of integrated pest control, it is possible to reduce the effect of a pest without having a negative effect on the environment by varying the sowing date. BeneÞts are possible if the most susceptible stages of the crop no longer coincide with the peak of the pest. We used different cycles of selection (0, 6, 8, 10, and 12) of two populations (Purdue A and Purdue B) of maize selected for early ßowering to get a more precise estimation of the relationship between maturity of plant tissues and corn borer damage. We found a relationship between the damage produced by corn borers and the number of days from ßowering to infestation. We conclude that, after ßowering, a later stage of plant development at the moment of the infestation by corn borers reduces the damage caused by the larvae. Based on our results, we recommend to plant as early as possible so the tissues would be as mature as possible at the moment of insect attack.
Corn borers are the main pests of maize, Zea mays L., in temperate areas. In Spain and other Mediterranean countries, the main corn borer species are Sesamia nonagrioides Lefebvre (Mediterranean corn borer) and Ostrinia nubilalis Hü bner (European corn borer). Two generations per year are common in the Mediterranean area for Mediterranean corn borer and European corn borer. The peak of ßight for the Þrst generation occurs usually in May, while the peak of ßight for the second generation occurs usually during August and the beginning of September (Velasco et al. 2007 ). The damage produced by the Þrst generation is generally low and affects the plants in juvenile stage, but the damage caused by the second generation can be high and affects the plants at ßowering or at later stages of development (Velasco et al. 2007 ). This article will focus on the second generation.
In the overall context of integrated pest control, it is possible to reduce the effect of a pest without having a negative effect on the environment by varying the sowing date. Furthermore, the variation of the sowing date is one of the cheapest and easiest methods to apply. BeneÞts are possible if the most susceptible stages of the crop no longer coincide with the peak of the pest. Genotypes with a fast development, that is, early ßowering genotypes, or genotypes that are planted earlier, will be in later stages of development at the moment of borer infestation. Several experiments have compared the damage on early versus late genotypes, but contradictory results have been obtained. Thus, some authors have found a negative correlation between days to ßowering and stalk tunneling in United States (Russell et al. 1974, Jarvis and Guthrie 1980) , Canada (Hudon and Chiang 1991) , and Germany (Schulz et al. 1997 ). The same relationship was found for ear damage in the United States (Carlson and Andrew 1976, Grier and Davis 1980) . However, other authors have not found a signiÞcant relationship between days to ßowering and stalk damage by corn borers in the United States (Khalifa and Drolsom 1988) and Germany (Melchinger et al. 1998) or have found a positive relationship between days to ßowering and ear damage in Spain (Malvar et al. 2002 , Velasco et al. 2004a ). In these experiments, different genotypes varying for days to ßowering were compared, but the effects of genetic background and stage of development were confounded. It is possible that a sample of germplasm with a determined precocity will be more resistant for other genetic characteristics, independently of the stage of development at the moment of infestation. The study of the inßuence of the stage of development at the moment of infestation on the damage caused by borers can be better done by using the same genotype. Thus, it was found that ear damage and yield reduction because of corn borers are higher when plants are sowed late in the season in the United States (Patch et al. 1942, Bode and Calvin 1990) and Spain (Malvar et al. 2002 , Velasco et al. 2004b . Similarly, Patch et al. (1942) greatest reduced when plots were infested earlier. Therefore, it seems that infestation at early stages of plant development produces higher damage than infestation at later stages. However, larvae infested at different times or plants planted at different dates are not exposed to the same environmental conditions and therefore, environmental effects could bias the comparisons between different plantings or infestation dates. More precise comparisons can be achieved if genotypes that differ only for the time from sowing to ßowering are planted and infested at the same dates, so the genotypic differences for traits others than ßowering do not hamper the comparison between the genotypes.
Two populations of different genetic origin developed at the University of Purdue (Purdue Synthetic A o2, PA, and Purdue Synthetic B o2, PB) have been selected for earlier ßowering time during 12 yr in the Mision Biologica de Galicia (CSIC), Spain, as described by Ordas et al. (1996) . The selection was effective and the ßowering of the Þnal cycles differs from the originals in Ϸ9 d, but the populations resulting from the different cycles of selection are similar for other characteristics. The objective of this work is to study the relationship between ßowering time and damage by corn borers by using Þve cycles (0, 6, 8, 10 , and 12) of selection for early ßowering in PA and PB.
Materials and Methods
The cycles 0, 6, 8, 10, and 12 of PA and PB were random mated (PAC0-S0, PAC6-S0, etc.), self-pollinated (PAC0-S1, PAC6-S1, etc.), and crossed to the inbred EP28 (PAC0 ϫ EP28, PAC6 ϫ EP28, etc.) in 2004. The cycles per se, self-pollinated, and crossed to EP28 were evaluated at Pontevedra (42Њ 30Ј N, 8Њ 46Ј W) and Zaragoza (41Њ 44Ј N, 0Њ 47Ј W) at two sowing dates in 2005. Pontevedra is a coastal location in northwestern Spain at the sea level, whereas Zaragoza is inland and located in northeastern Spain at 250 m above sea level. Within each combination of location and sowing date, the populations with different inbreeding levels (S0, S1, and testcrosses) were evaluated in three different experiments located in adjacent Þelds.
No artiÞcial infestation was made in experiment 1, while plants were infested with one egg mass of Mediterranean corn borer (50 eggs, approximately) in experiment 2 and with two egg masses of European corn borer (50 eggs, approximately) in experiment 3. Mediterranean corn borer eggs were obtained following EizaguirreÕs method (Eizaguirre and Albajes 1992) , whereas European corn borer eggs were supplied by the Centre de Recherces de Poitou-Charentes (Institute National de la Recherche Agronomique, France). Infestations were made placing the eggs between the shank of the main ear and the stalk.
The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with six replications in the experiments with natural infestation and three replications in the experiments with artiÞcial infestation. Each experimental plot consisted of two rows with nine plants per row. Rows were 0.80 m apart and hills in the row were spaced 0.21 m apart, obtaining a density of Ϸ60,000 plants per hectare. Ten competitive plants per plot were artiÞcially infested.
In Pontevedra the most appropriate period for maize sowing is from 15 May to 15 June, while in Zaragoza is slightly earlier. In Pontevedra, the peaks of ßight of Mediterranean corn borer second generation adults occur around 20 August (Velasco et al. 2007) , whereas in Zaragoza the peaks occur slightly earlier (unpublished data). The peaks of ßight of European corn borer second generation adults occur earlier than the peaks of ßight of Mediterranean corn borer second generation adults (Velasco et al. 2007 ). The sowing dates in our experiments covered the appropriate period for maize sowing at each location: 18 May and 7 June in Pontevedra, and 3 May and 10 June in Zaragoza. For both pests the artiÞcially infestation dates were chosen when the highest natural infestation was expected. Thus, for Mediterranean corn borer the infestation dates were 23 August and 25 August for the early and late sowing dates, respectively, in Pontevedra, and 17 August and 18 August for the early and late dates, respectively, in Zaragoza. For European corn borer, the infestation dates were 12 August for both sowing dates in Pontevedra, and 28 July and 10 August for the early and the late dates, respectively, in Zaragoza. For each combination of location, borer specie, and sowing date all genotypes were infested at the same day.
For each plot, days to ßowering was recorded as the number of days from sowing to 50% of the plants showing silks. For each plot, the number of days from ßowering to infestation was calculated in the experiments with artiÞcial infestation. The number of days from ßowering to infestation is a measure of the maturity of the plant tissues at the moment of infestation: more days from ßowering to infestation indicates more maturity of the tissues at the moment of infestation. In the experiment with natural infestation the days from ßowering to infestation could not be calculated because the moment of the infestation was unknown. In this experiment, a larger value of days to ßowering indicates that the tissues were less mature at the moment of infestation. The ears were harvested in November, after all plants had reached physiological maturity. In the experiments artiÞcially infested with corn borers, the main ears of the infested plants were harvested. The stems were dissected lengthwise, and the length of tunnels made by borers was measured. In the experiments under natural infestation 10 plants were chosen at random, their ears were harvested and their stalks were dissected. On the latter, the length of the tunnels caused by borers was measured. In addition to tunnel length (centimeters), data recorded on the collected plants of each plot were: kernel, husk, and shank damage, and number of European corn borer and Mediterranean corn borer larvae per plant. Kernel, husk, and shank damage were rated on a nine point subjective scale as follows: one for Ͼ90% damage, two for 81Ð90% damage, three for 71Ð 80% dam-age, four for 61Ð70% damage, seven for 21Ð30% damage, eight for 1Ð20% damage, and nine for no damage.
To study the relationship between plant developmental stage at the moment of infestation and damage the simple linear regression coefÞcients of tunnel length, kernel, husk, and shank damage, and number of European corn borer and Mediterranean corn borer larvae per plant on number of days from ßowering to infestation were calculated in the experiments with artiÞcial infestation. The same regression coefÞcients were calculated in the experiment with natural infestation, but instead of the number of days from ßow-ering to infestation, the days to ßowering was used. To deepen the understanding of genetic and environmental factors that interfere in the relationship between damage and plant developmental stage, analyses of covariance were carried out. The following sources of variation: locations, sowing dates, blocks, populations (Purdue A or Purdue B), and level of inbreeding (S0, S1, or crossed to EP28) and their interactions were included in the covariance model. The analyses were made independently for tunnel length, and for kernel, husk and shank damages. Covariance analyses with the same model, but with number of Mediterranean corn borer and number of European corn borer larvae as the covariate, were also carried out. Covariance analyses of damage on number of days from ßowering to infestation were carried out for individual locations, sowing dates, populations, and levels of inbreeding. In all cases, independent analyses were carried out for the experiments with natural, Mediterranean corn borer, and European corn borer infestations. The analyses were performed with the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute 2008).
Results and Discussion
One way to study the relationship between ßow-ering time and damage by an insect pest is planting the same genotype at different dates. This way, if we infest the plants on the same day, they will be in a different stage of development because they have suffered different environmental inßuences depending on the time of planting and it will be difÞcult to determine what part of the variation can be attributed to ßow-ering time and what part to the vegetative stage of the plants. Infesting on different dates will not solve the problem because in this case are the insects who will suffer different environmental inßuences. One way to overcome this problem is planting on the same date genotypes that differ in their ßowering times, but then the problem is to be able to distinguish which part of the damage is because of the date of ßowering and that part is because of genotypic differences. The ideal situation would be to use genotypes that have the same genetic background and differ only in time of ßow-ering; this would allow sowing all the individuals on the same day avoiding then the problems pointed out above. The populations used in this study are then very appropriate for this kind of study.
The simple regression coefÞcient of tunnel length on days to ßowering was positive in the experiment with natural infestation (Table 1 ). The positive regression coefÞcient indicates that later ßowering genotypes tend to have higher tunnel length, that is, suffer more damage by borers. Contrary to tunnel length, a lower value for kernel, husk, or shank damage (because of the scale we used) indicates more damage, and a negative regression coefÞcient indicates that genotypes with later ßowering tend to have more damage. In congruence with results obtained for tunnel length, we have found negative regression coefÞcients of kernel damage on days to ßowering in the experiment with natural infestation. For tunnel length and kernel damage, the simple regressions of tunnel length and kernel damage on number of days from ßowering to infestation were signiÞcant in the experiments with artiÞcial infestation. The genotypes in which more days had elapsed from ßowering to the moment of infestation, that is, the genotypes with the tissues more mature at the moment of infestation tended to have shorter tunnel length and less kernel damage (Table 1) . These results are in agreement with the results from the natural infested experiment because the number of days spent from planting to ßow-ering is related to the maturity of the tissues at the moment of infestation. The early ßowering genotypes, due of their fast rate of development, are attacked by corn borers at later stages of development.
In the experiments with natural infestation and with Mediterranean corn borer infestation, the overall regression coefÞcients calculated including all factors in the covariance model (Tables 2 and 3) conÞrm the relationship between the maturity of the tissues at the moment of infestation and both tunnel length and kernel damage found in the simple regression analysis. Most of the individual regression coefÞcients of tunnel length and kernel damage on number of days from ßowering to infestation were signiÞcant in the experiment with Mediterranean corn borer infestation. In the experiment with European corn borer, the overall and most of the individual regression coefÞcients of tunnel length and kernel damage on number of days from ßowering to infestation were not signiÞcant, albeit most coefÞcients had the same sign than the coefÞcients in the Mediterranean corn borer experiment (Table 4 ). This suggests that the effect between maturity of tissues and damage is weak in the case of European corn borer. Although the maize resistance to damage on kernels and stalks are not genetically associated , both, according to our results, are related in a similar way with the number of days from ßowering to infestation. According to the simple regression analysis and the covariance analysis, and contrary to tunnel length and kernel damage, husk and shank damage did not show a consistent relationship with number of days from ßowering to infestation across the experiments and seems to be not related with the maturity of the tissues.
The smaller amount of damage showed by the early ßowering genotypes could be explained by an adverse effect of older plant tissues in the survival and/or growth of the larvae. In the simple regression analysis, we found a signiÞcant regression coefÞcient of number of Mediterranean corn borer larvae on both days to ßowering and days from ßowering to infestation in the experiments with natural infestation and Mediterranean corn borer infestation, and a signiÞcant coefÞcient of number of European corn borer larvae on days from ßowering to infestation in the experiment with European corn borer infestation (Table 1) . These results were conÞrmed for the results of the analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) for Mediterranean corn borer, but not for European corn borer, and suggest a possible effect of tissue maturity on the survival of corn borer larvae, particularly Mediterranean corn borer.
Therefore, the early ßowering genotypes that were attacked by corn borers at later stages because of their fast rate of development had less damage both in the stalk and in the ear. These data are in agreement with some experiments that found lower ear damage or lower yield reduction in early plantings and later infested plots (Patch et al. 1942 , Bode and Calvin 1990 , Malvar et al. 2002 , Velasco et al. 2004b . Because the concentration of cell wall components, particularly lignin content, increases with the progressive maturity of the tissues (Morrison et al. 1998) , plants are ex- pected to have a higher concentration of cell wall components at later stages of development. Elevated concentration of cell wall components, which are mostly indigestible, may increase the bulk density of the diet to the point that insects are unable to ingest sufÞcient quantities of nutrients and water (Bernays 1986 ). In addition, ligniÞed cell walls may also produce tougher tissues that are resistant to the tearing action of mandibles (Raupp 1985 , Swain 1979 . Bergvinson et al. (1995) found that European corn borer larvae consume immature tissue at a higher rate than more mature tissue and that consumption rate was negatively correlated to leaf toughness. The effect of the tissue maturity on the larvae is expected to be highest at the Þrst stages of larval development because the neonate mandibles may be less efÞcient to bite tougher, mature tissue (Bergvinson et al. 1995) .
In the three experiments, the regression coefÞcient of kernel damage was signiÞcant in the early sowing, but not in the late sowing (Tables 2Ð 4) . In addition, in the experiment infested with European corn borer larvae the regression coefÞcient of tunnel length was signiÞcant in the early sowing, but not in the late sowing. In the early sowing the infestation with European corn borer and Mediterranean corn borer was made after ßowering for all genotypes (from 1 to 35 d after ßowering); however, in the late sowing the infestation with Mediterranean corn borer, and particularly with European corn borer, was made before ßowering for most of the genotypes. LigniÞcation of the tissues occurs mainly from ßowering to 30 d after ßowering and, therefore, the genotypes in the early sowing had probably different levels of ligniÞcation at the time of infestation: from a low level in the genotypes that were near the ßowering at the moment of infestation to a high level in the genotypes that were 30 d past ßowering or more at the moment of infestation. Therefore, in the early sowing the different level of ligniÞcation, likely associated to the earliness of the genotypes, could explain at least partially the differences in damage between genotypes. On the opposite, the level of ligniÞcation of most genotypes was probably similar in the late sowing because most plants had not reached ßowering yet. This could explain the lack of relationship between maturity and damage in the late sowing of some experiments.
The signs of the regression coefÞcients of tunnel length and kernel damage were consistent across individual factors, but the magnitude varied between factors. Thus, in the experiment with artiÞcial infestation with Mediterranean corn borer, the regression coefÞcient of tunnel length on days from ßowering to infestation was signiÞcant in Pontevedra, but not in Zaragoza. In Zaragoza, Mediterranean corn borer is poorly adapted and, for that reason, the establishment of the larvae in the plants is worse and this fact might mask the differences in resistance between genotypes. On the contrary, in the experiment with artiÞcial infestation with European corn borer, the regression coefÞcient of kernel damage on days from ßowering to infestation was signiÞcant in Zaragoza, but not in Pontevedra where the European corn borer larvae have a poorer adaptation. In addition, the magnitude of the regression coefÞcients varied between populations; thus, the regression coefÞcient of kernel damage was higher in Purdue A in the three experiments, while the regression coefÞcient of tunnel length was higher in the Purdue B population in the experiment with Mediterranean corn borer infestation.
As conclusion, after ßowering a later stage of plant development at the moment of corn borer infestation reduces the damage caused by the larvae both in stems and ears, and the magnitude of this effect depends on the location, population, level of inbreeding, and insect species. From our results we can deduct that it is worthwhile to plant as early as possible so the tissues are as mature as possible at the moment of the attack of the insects. 
